
jCOOAb AND GENERAL NEWS

Do you think itll rain 1

Tnn Independent U oonts por
month

Ohtnoso New Year will befiin at
midnight Sunday

Conn Campbell Attorney at Lnw
840 Kaahumauu streot

David Waton was fined 100 by
Judge Robinson for boating up his
wife

Thfsro was not a mooting of tho
Board of Health yesterday after
noon

An exeoutire mooting of tho Board
of Agrioulturo waa hold yesterday
afternoon

B Von Damm W Hunter and A

Rodriguos were naturalized in Judge
Doles oourt yesterday

Vessols that failed to go to sea
yesterday on account of the storm
got away this morning

Dredging in the harbor channel
whioh was suspended on account of
the storm will begin again tomor ¬

row morning

A J Gignoux a clerk in the store
of Benson Smith Company
was married last evening to Miss
Jeanetto Pierces

Friedenthal tho pianist will give
a matinee conoort for tho benefit of
pupils of Oahu college at 230 Sat-

urday
¬

afternoon

At yesterday meeting of the
Board of Agroulture a regulation
was adopted prohibiting tho impor-
tation

¬

of South Sea bananas

The inquest in the case of Kuehu
the native killed on the railroad
Tuesday night will be held at the
station house this evening at 8 o-

clock
¬

The ofliOB Of 1HE INDEPENDENT ifl

in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania streot Waikiki of Alakea
First floor

The Enterprise Mill Company has
brought a suit to deolare a mecha
nics lion on tho Kerr building in the
sum of 763723 Contractor John
Walker is alleged to be the debtor
in the case

The storm of yestordey which
kepi up all of Inst night did more
damage to tho streets particularly
in the neighborhood of tho slopes
It will take considerable money and
time to put them in order again

Here is a good puzzle now going
the rounds S-l- -o- N-u- -n-

-6- By Ailing in tho spaces
with the proper letters the namo of
the best place in town to obtain
first olaas liquors will be found Try
It -

Jt

The United States Civil Service
Commission announoos on April 23

and 25 1801 to sooure eligibles from
whioh to make certification to fill
vacancies in tho position of teaoher
In the Indian Sorvioe as they may
occur

The wall on tho makai end of the
culvert near the old tram terminus
in Pal a ma last night Later the
culvert itself caved in on one Bide

The structure is of brick and was
put iu under the supervision of OB
Wilson

Tho boys of tho transport Sher ¬

idan aro moro than welcome to Ho-

nolulu
¬

They aro also moro than
welcome to the Aloha saloon corner
Rioharda and Alakea streets whore
they get a fine class of beer for only
ten cents

Captain Gatlin of tho marine
guard now here has set a different
pace in regard to granting liberty
to hio men Exoopt fqr the men
actually on duty the marines are
allowed to go and como as they
plnfo b tJg required only to re
port In tv morning and for drill

POiC KKNX Oil IiEABE

Slx Roomed Oottoga on King St
next door to Sanitarium Kewalo
Artoalau water laid Outhouses in
tho roar

For terms apply to him personal-
ly

¬

at tho Hrwalfcu Hardware Cob
store

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

Dodicatod Now Lodgo Booms

Tho entertainment of the Hawaii
Chapter No 1 Order of Kauiehn
moha onme off last eroniug ii spite
of the inoletuent weather Only a
few of tho members turned up Tho
occasion was tho dedication of their
new hall occupying the wholo up
por floor of tho Foster buildiDg
Although only a few wero presont
the prepared programme was part
tally cariied out Musio was elim-

inated
¬

tho musicians not being on
hand

sAfter prayers by Abraham Fern-
andez

¬

dedicating the hall for tho
purpose to which it had ben recent
ly renovated WH voney was next
balled upon for an address in whioh
ho briefly stated tho objects of the
Order Alto an address in Hawaiian
by Abraham Fernandez going over
praotioally the samo grounds as Mr
Coney Both reooivod applauses for
their efforts

After prayers the dedioatory ex ¬

ercises were brought to a close with
the singing of Hawaii Ponoi Re ¬

freshments wero served shortly after
brethren and guests passing off an
enjoyable evening

Todayo War Newe

The Japanese have taken Masam
pho a city on the southern coast of
Korea and- - landed a large army
there This army will prooeed north
immediately and expects to join the
other army the one that landed at
Chemulpo at Seoul at about tomor-
row

¬

It is believed that the Russian
will cross the Yalu and make the
great battlo on the Korean side in
tho hope of preventing Japan from
getting in behind Port Arthur

A number of Russian mercantile
vessels have been seized and several
whalers have been taken in

Both Russia and Japan have is
sued formal declaration of war

Russia is despatching fifteen ships
of her Baltic Soa fleet to the Orient
Four are supposed to be battleships
It will take this squadron two
months to reach Port Arthur

The report of the sinking of Rus ¬

sian vessels at Port Arthur is not
credited

End of The Storm

The storm which has prevailed
for so long broke this morning and
it is beliovsd that thore will not be
a reourronco of rain soon A groat
deal of damage has bean done to
roadj all over tho city In addition
to this there has been damage in
tther respeots the total probably
reaohing 100000 The LyouB book
store claims a loss of 5000 though
that was duo to some defoot in the
building occupied by the concern

A Kopiolani park the stone bridge
was washed away and tho park is
filled with dead carp andothor fish
that wore being propagated there

The new bridge at Kamoiliili has
caved in its foundation having
washed out

Kewalo Kskaako the land in the
Aohi traot at King and Liliha
strsets besides other stations of tho
oity are under water

a liotographio

Portraits o

Fine Assortments of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass tfork Guaranteed

JL i

Photographic Co
LIjMTTM

MOTT SMlTH3LOOK5
OornerFortand Hotel SUeeUJ

t

2670 tf

Sanitary Stoai ton
Co Ltd

6RMI0 RSDUGIOH IH PRICKS

Having mado large additions to
our machinery wo are dow ablo to
laundor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rato of 25 cents por dozen
08Bh

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livory guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our loun
dry and mothods at any time during
business hours

Rang Up Haia 73

ou wagons will qa or your
and 14 wo

BOCK FOR BALLAST

White and Blaok Sand
Jin Quantities to Suit

BXCmTUQ C02TRACTED

FOR

CORAL 5D SOIL FOBSLE

g3T Dump Carts furnished by
the day on Hours Notioe

H R HITCHCOCK

Offloe with M Mr asarrat Oar
nright Building iierohant Stt

mn

Bruce --tm Co

Eaal Male Msm
OSVortOt ntnrKlni

ouiLotaa Lots f

it

I

J
tf

Houses ahd iqts aitd

P3r-- FtitloB wishing to dlipoi olnanpi1nkilrr

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
IPor Everytoody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now nut Jag up their BEST
Number SOAP in50 pound Cases
family Bize atJ J5 per bos deliver-
ed

¬

free to ovoiy part of tho oity
Full oases JCO pounds will bo de ¬

livered at 425
For all empty boxes returned in

good alean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The best Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
It is oheaper than buying by tho
bar

Order from tho Agents

M W McChcsney fi Sods

limited
Queen Street- -

21SG tf

XOTO 3TOK BALE

ftl LOTS at Kalthi EOxlOO ft
back of Kamebameha Sohool

and Kalihi Road
For full partioulara inquire of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
at Hawaiian Hardware 0o Store

Fori 8a SQ76
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It spreacLs fmrtlierCovers most surfaceLast longest
nSTever orsuo3ss peels
OIislUsls or rixlos off

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED
Esc s s so2sro3jaL

Is

English Bloateib
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY

P O BOX

MAY

BOIT STEJBT

fc4

ik

Crystal -

Springs Biiiisr

It Is perfoctly pure and always
given satisfaction We deliver it iu
eat pasteboard boxoi

Metropolitan Meat k
Tolfiohono Slain 45

Fbr ALAMEDA lor Comarino
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Oelery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

parcgua Oabbago Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Grabs Turkeys Flounders eto All

game in season Also fresh Rooh
roft Swiss and California Cream
Choose Place your orders oerlj
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
Corner KinRKad Alabfl St

Jolm--Tavas- er

it

HJorSo Slioeri

South St uaarSSKawaiahao Lane

All work cuaranteod Satiofaoti
ven Horses doliverod andtakeu

1 of Tvl Blue 81482298

ccltb
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

NOW ITS STONEWAR El

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILKOROOKS
And Iota of bther thingi -

We sell these very ohoap W
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any place in the
oity

Get our prions youll biiy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING StLowera Gookebldg
240 Two Telephonen 240

SO YEARS
HEXPERIENCE

wkfA N

Trade Marks
uesiqns

copyriqhts c
Aiiyono tending a sketch and description may

qiitcklr Rjceruin our opinion froo whether an
tUTontlon Is probnblj ratontuhln Coramunlctu
tlons HtrlcttT eonadontla HANDBODlfon 1atenttitout treo Oldest iiponcjr for sucannapateiitii

rutmus tnlicn tlirouRh Jluim A Co recetra
tptcial notice without chanio In tbo

Scientific Amerkait
A handsomolr lllnstrnted wcoilr Ireet etr
cuUtlon of aw vclentldo Journal Terms S3
year fourraonthsfi Bold by all newsdealera
MUNN Co New York

llruch OBicn BS V RL WaahlnstOD D 0

WE PANTHEON

Hotel St near Fort -

SEATTLE BEER
Kentuckys famous Jciho Ifioort

Whiakey unoqualled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any ef
tho saloons and at Loyejoy Co
distributing igeiata ioi tluIfowaUfr
IllMdj Ij


